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In the matter o~ the a.:pp11C$.t:ton o~ ) 
P"ACIFIC COAST'RAnWA.Y COMPANY for ) 
permission to eonst:ruet a SP'Cr track } 
a.t gr=d.e- scross Cotttl.ty road known ss ) 
Los Flors.a" at e po.1nt ne-ar Loe Alamos. ) 

Ap~11¢a.t10n 2844. 
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PACIFIC. COAS!l!' "£UI!llrAY CO!!?..mY. s. eo:rpore.t~on. hav1Dg on 

April 12. 19l.'l' fUed with tho Comm1ss:ton a:c. e.ppJ.1c.~t10n tor pemie

s10n to construct. a spur traek at grade across s. CotUlty road 

krtovr.nas Los F1.ore~. at a :po.int near Los Alamos" Santa Ea.rb.a.rs, 

CoU%rty, Ce.lif'orn1s" as hereinafter indicated,; and it appe.a.r1Dg to 

the C'omm1se:ton that. this is not a. esse 1%1 Which So ;publie he-arillg 

is necessary; that tho proposed: crossing is not. Wi th1:C. the limite 

of an 1ncorpo:rated tow.c. or city and no f%'snehise is needed tor the 

eo:o.struet£on ot" s'aid e:ross1:og at g:z:ade; and 11; ta.rther sppe-.a.r1llg 

that it is not res.so:c.e.ble nor pra.et:tcable to avoid a grade cr038-

1n~ with said eount;y road, and that this a.p.p11cs.t10n'ahould be 

granted suojeet to the conditions hereinafter specified; 
.... ,,-, 

IT' IS HEREBY O:a:DE:RED, The. t permiss ion be her&oy granted. 

the Pacific Coast Ea11wa~ Coe~ to eODStruct e. spur track st 
~ .. 

~e aeross a county road boW%!. as <r/oe Flora.s" at a. point near 

Los .Ala:mos, Santa ~bara County" Cs:t.1forn.1o., d~scr1bed a.s fol

l.ows:: 

"The crossing of the Loe Floras Road be
tw&en P~cif1c Coast Rallway CocpanyTs Eng1-
noarTs Station 1.77 plus 50 and. ~79' pl.U2 97."' 

. 
AJ.l. of the o.bove as shown b:1 the map attached. to the 

applicat:ton; said erossi~ to 'be constructed subj'&c:t. to the fol-



low:1xtg conditione, v.iz;.: 

(l} The entire expense ot eonstruet1:c.g the crossing, to

gether With the cost of its ms1nteIUlnee theres:fter in good. and 

first-class ¢ond1t1o~ for the safe and eonvenient use of the . 
:p'Ilb11c shall be borne by applieant. 

(2.) Said. c:ross1ng" shsJ.l be co:c.struC'te~ of a width snd type 

to conform to thst port1.on o:! the eoun t:r road 'tJ.OW graded, with 

grs.des of approa.ch not exceediDg four (4.) per cent; shall. be 

protected 'by a. SUitable crossing sig:c. and sha.ll. 1n every way 'be 

made safe for ~e pa.ssage there over of vehieles and other road 

traffie: .. 

(3·) The Coxm:zdss1on rese:r:'V'es the right to mAke such tttrther 

orde-%'8 relative to the l.oes.t10n, construction, operation" m.e.1nte

mlnce and proteet1on of said orossixlg s.e to it may s'eem right e:c.cl 

proper" snd to revoke its perm1ssion if, 1n 1~ judgment-, the 

public: eonvexdenee and nec$Ssity demand such action .. 

Dated a.t ss.n Frsne1seo" Ca.J.ifo:rn1a.. this 

of April." 1917 .. 


